woEperson gmes nd ostGsurplus shring prolems re worth for studying euse they re the se for their extending to the lsses of suh prolems with vrile popultion with the help of very powerful onsisteny propertiesF sn the pper fmily of ostEshring methods for ost shring prolems with two gents woulin PHHH is extended to lss of solutions for twoE person oopertive gmes tht re lrger thn oth ostEshring nd surplusEshring prolemsD sine oopertive gmes hve no no restritions on positivity of osts nd surplusesF he tool of the extension is new invrine xiom ! self ovrine ! tht n e pplied oth to ostE shring methods nd to oopertive gme solutionsF sn prtiulrD this xiom reples the vower omposition xiom not pplile to methods for pro(t shring prolemsF tiv glssi(tionX gUI ueywordsX oopertive gme with trnsferle utilitiesD ostGsurplus shring methodD selfEovrineD solutionD
1 Introduction he solutions for twoEperson gmes nd for the ostGsurplus shring prolems re worth for studyingD sine theyD together with some onsisteny xiom@sAD n de(ne solutions for the lsses of gme @ostGsurplus shring prolemsA with vrile popultionF he lst lss of prolems nd their solutions hve een developed more in detil thn those of oopertive gmesF he min di'erene etween ostGpro(t shring prolems nd twoEperson gmes onsists in positivity of ll omponents in the domins of their de(nitionsX in the former ones ll their omponentsD inluding the solutionsD re nonnegtiveD nd this restrition is super)uous for twoE person oopertive gmesF winly for this reson the most xioms hrterizing solutions for oth lsses of prolems di'er one from notherF por exmpleD the populr xiom trnsltion ovrineD mening independene of solutions wFrFtF ritrry shifts of individul utilities nnot e pplied to ostGpro(t shring prolemsF ynly sle ovrine @positive homogeneityA is used for oth lssesF gonverselyD xioms pper nd vow ompositions for solutions of ost shring prolems n not e extended to oopertive gmes with ritrry sets of plyersF he numer of ost shring methods is enough igD euse for ost shring prolems there re mny nturl properties whose formliztion n e pplied for xiomtiztions of the methods woulin PHHPD homson PHHQF woEperson ost shring prolems n e onsidered s sudditive gmes with nonnegtive vlues of hrteristi funtionsF i0ient solutions for suh sulss of gmes oinide with methods for ost shring prolemsF sf the xioms hrterizing properties of ost shring method n e extended to solutions of sudditive gmes with ritrry set of plyersD then the formerD possilyD will e extendle to solutions for the whole lss of sudditive gmesF he sme orrespondene exists etween pro(tEshring methods nd solutions of superdditive gmesF sn prtiulrD note tht the most known gme solutions re ovrint wFrFtF positive liner trnsformtions of individul utilitiesF his xiom needs no explntion in the ontext of prolems deling with trnsferle utilities inluding lssil oopertive gmes nd ost shring prolemsF roweverD the ltters nnot possess this propertyD sine ritrry shifts @tht my e negtiveA of individul utilities of plyers n led ost prolem out the positive dominF husD wekenings of ovrineD pplile for ost shring methodsD my e useful for their hrteriztionsF eently the uthor novsky PHIP proposed wekening of trnsltion ovrine xiomD lled y selfEovrineF st turned out tht the eglitrin solutions for oopertive gmes with trnsferle utilities @ gmesA stisfy this xioms nd n e hrterized with its helpF woreoverD selfEovrine n e pplied for ostEshring methodsD sine the shifts of individul utilities de(ning the xiomsD do not violte positivity of the ostsF sn this pper this xiom is pplied to solutions of twoEperson oopertive gmes together with Q e0ienyD nonymityD pth independene nd sle ovrineF ell suh solutions re desried nd hrterized seprtely for superE nd sudditive gmesF he oinidene of the solutions for sudditive gmesF yn the sulss of sudditive gmes with nonnegtive hrteristi funtions suh solutions oinide with the fmily of ostEshring methods de(ned nd hrterized in woulin PHHHF hese methods nnot e extended for pro(t shring prolemsD euse one of the xioms hrterising it ! the vow gomposition ! nnot e pplied to pro(t shring methodD sine trnsformtions in its de(nition my go out pro(t shring prolem from the whole lss of suh prolemsF st turned out tht the selfEovrine xiom n reple itD nd with its help we otin the extension of woulin9s methods to the lss of twoEperson pro(t shring prolemF he pper is strutured s followsF sn setion P the min de(nitions of oopertive gme solutions nd of ost shring methods re givenF etion Q desries ll oopertive gme solutions stisfying e0ienyD singleEvluednessD nonymityD nd self ovrineF his lss turns out very lrgeD nd in setion R one more xiom !th sndependene ! is ddedD nd the orresponding fmily of solutions stisfying ll them is desriedF st is shown tht the restrition of this fmily y nonnegtive sudditive gmesD orD in other words y the set of twoEperson ost shring methodsD oinides with the fmily hrrized in woulin PHHHF gonluding remrks show the simple extension of ll results to superdditive twoEperson gmes nd to pro(t shring methodsF 2
Correspondences between cost-sharing problems and twoperson cooperative games sn this setion we give de(nitions of ostEshring prolems nd oopertive gmes with two gents nd show onnetion etween ostEshring methods nd oopertive gme solutionsF e cost sharing problem for two gents {i, j} is triple (c i , c j , T ), where c i , c j > 0 re lims of the gentsD T > 0 is the totl ost to e lloted etween the gentsF husD c i + c j > T. henote c = (c i , c j ). e cost sharing method for lss C of ost shring prolems is funtion r :
e method r for lss of ost shring prolems with two gents N = {i, j} is anonymousD if
he most known ost shring method is proportionalX for every prolem (c i , c j , T ) it is de(ned s r pr (c i , c j , T ) = t(c i , c j )D where t stis(es the equlity t(c i + c j ) = T.
e oopertive gme is pir (N, v)D where N is (nite set of plyersD v : 2 N → (R) is hrteristi funtion with onvention v(∅) = 0. sn this pper we restrit ourselves y twoE plyer setsF sf this set N = {i, j} is (xedD then oopertive gme is ompletely de(ned y three numers v({i}), v({j}), v({i, j}). e solution ϕ for twoEperson oopertive gme ssoites with every gme ({i, j}, v) pyo' vetor ϕ({i, j}, v) ∈ R 2 . sn the sequel we onsider only the lsses of twoEperson gmes with (xed set of plyers N F e will denote them s i, j nd for R simpliity exlude the nottion N from ll the formulsF woreoverD for revity nd similrity with ost shring prolems in the sequel we use nottion
hereforeD sulss of sudditive oopertive gmes with nonnegtive hrteristi funtions oinides with the twoEgent ostEshring prolemsF he set of ll ostEshring methods oinides with the suset of solutions for suh sulss of twoEperson gmes suh tht every solution stis(es the de(ned on the next pge properties e0ieny nd singleEvluednessF pirstD onsider the lss of sudditive twoEperson gmes G 2 + with nonnegtive vlues of hrteristi funtions of the gret olitionD iFeF the lss G + 2 = {(N, v)}, where N is n ritrry twoEelement setD nd v : 2 N → R 2 is hrteristi funtion stisfying 
! positively homogeneous (PH)D if for every α > 0 nd gme ({i, j}, v) ∈ G 2 it holds ({i, j}, αv) ∈ G 2 nd ϕ({i, j}, αv) = αϕ({i, j}, v); 
hese re struturlEinvrine properties llowing to deompose the omputtion of shres when ville resoures re estimted from ove or from elowF sn the sequel we will onsider only e0ient nd singleEvlued solutionsD nd will understnd under the word 4solution4n e0ient nd singleEvlued solutionF sn this de(nition the set of solutions for sudditive gmes with nonnegtive vlues of hrteristi funtions oinides with the set of ostEshring methods for ost shring prolemsF his orrespondene is tool for the following hrteriztions of oopertive gme solutionsF e egin with the de(nition of fmily H * 2 of ostEshring methods hrterized in woulin PHHHF ivery method r from this fmily is de(ned y n ordered prtition of the positive orthnt to ones @their numer n e in(niteA with verties in zero pointF he positive prts of the oordinte xis re the sides of the onesF he orderedness mens tht the sides of every one re ordered y inry index I or PF yn the side of ones the method is proportionlD iFeFD if k is the slope of ny side of the oneD nd the point c = (c i , c j ) is pled on this sideD then
elongs to the interior of oneD whose sides hve the slopes k 1 , k 2 , the slope k 2 hs index ID k 1 hs index PF then
his mens tht the point r(c, T ) either lies on the side with index PD or the points c nd (t, T − t) lie on the diret lineD prllel to the side of the one hving index ID or of nonymous ostEshring methodsF tust ostEshring methods from this sufmily we will extend to solutions of gmes from the set G sn view of nonymity of the methods from H a 2 it su0es to de(ne the extensions only for hlf domin is the proportionl solutionF sf v elongs to the interior of oneD whose sides hve the slopes k 1 , k 2 , k 1 < k 2 , then ϕ(v, T ) = (t, T − t), where t is de(ned y formuls @QAD@RAD where c is repled y v.
yn pigFI the pieeEwise line etween the points v nd ϕ(v, T ) is the lous of solution points
prom the de(nition of the fmily Φ it follows tht they stisfy i0ienyD ingleEvluednessD enonymityD nd ositive romogeneityF ine the properties of pper nd lower gomposition till now were not de(ned for oopertive gme solutionsD we ly side their disussion till setion RF Proposition 2.1 Solutions from the family Φ verify self-covariance.
Proof F vet (v, T ) ∈ G
+ 2 e n ritrry gmeD ϕ ∈ Φ e n ritrry solutionF he proportionl solution stis(es selfEovrineD heneD if v is pled on side of one of the prtitionD then the roposition hs een provedF vet now v e pled inside the one with slopes k 1 , k 2 @pigFIA ell points
A ≥ −1 re pled on the ry going out from the point ϕ(v, T ) nd pssing through v. fy the de(nition of the solution ϕ, the following equlity holds
@see lso pigFIA for A ≥ −1. xow y positive homogeneity of solutions from Φ we otin the resultF roweverD the properties exyD rD nd elfEgov re still insu0ient for xiomti hrteriztions of solutions for twoEperson sudditive gmes from the fmily Φ. husD in the next setion we desrie lrger fmily of ll solutions stisfying these xiomsF 3
The family Ψ henote y Ψ fmily of ll solutions for the lss G + 2 stisfying e0ienyD singleEvluednessD nonymityD nd selfEovrineF V e prtiulr sulss of sudditive gmes is the lss of the dditive onesF vet us (nd ll solutions for this lss stisfying xioms under onsidertionF henote y G ad the set of dditive twoEperson gmesF ivery gme from this lss is de(ned y vetor v = (v i , v j ) of individul vlues of the hrteristi funtionF husD we denote dditive twoEperson gmes with the plyer set {i, j} y v.
Proposition 3.1 A solution ϕ for the class G ad 2 satises eciency, anonymity, positive homogeneity, and self-covariance if and only if it is trivial, i.e., ϕ({i, j}, v) = v for all v ∈ G add 2 , or egalitarian
, where
fy elfEovrine nd positive homogeneity of ϕ it holds the equlity ϕ(αv +(1−α)x) = x for ll α ≥ 0. sf there is α ≥ 0 suh tht the equl shre vetor (
sn the opposite se we would hve the reltion
. @TA fy using self ovrine of ϕ, it is not di0ult to hek tht this reltion holds only if v = ϕ(v).
vet ϕ ∈ Ψ e n ritrry solutionF e ll ϕ v -path lous of solution vetors ϕ(v, T ) for
e multiEvlued funtion ϕ
ine for e0ient solutions solution vetor ϕ(v, T ) = (x i , x j ) stis(es the equlity x i + x j = T, the onverse solution funtion in ft depends on two vriles x = (x i , x j ).
Lemma 3.1 If ϕ ∈ Ψ, then the set ϕ −1 (x) is a convex cone with the vertex x and sides in positive directions of the sums of coordinates.
Proof F vet v ∈ ϕ −1 (x). st mens tht ϕ(v, T ) = x ndD y selfEovrine nd positive homogeneity of ϕ, the ry going out from x nd pssing through v is ontined in the set ϕ −1 (x).
sf this ry oinide with the set ϕ −1 (x), then it is degenerte oneF essume tht there re P points v, w ∈ ϕ −1 (x) not lying on sme line with x. ut point u inside the ngle generted y the ry from x nd pssing through v nd w. uppose tht ϕ(u, T ) = z = x.
hen z ∈ ϕ −1 (x)D nd the ry from z through u intersets one side of the ngle in point y. fy W self ovrine of ϕ it should hold two inonsistent equlities ϕ(y, T ) = z nd ϕ(y, T ) = x, tht is impossile y singleEvluedness of ϕ.
hereforeD the set ϕ −1 (x) is onvex one with the vertex x.
henote y L 1 the hlfEline
qive some more properties of solutions from the fmily Ψ. Proof FpirstD we prove tht the set of points x i ≥ 1/2, for whih there is point v,
gonsider the following sesX vet v 1 nd v 2 e ritrry points on the rys from a with the slope α 2 , nd from b with the slope β 1 respetivelyD nd let w = γv 1 + (1 − γ)v 2 for some γ ∈ (0, 1). hen y vemm QFI ϕ(w, 1) =ā orb. vet ϕ(w, 1) =ā. hen the ry from the point a through the point w should e ontined in the set ϕ −1 (ā) tht is impossileF enlogously the se ϕ(w, 1) =b is impossile s wellF PF U (y i ) = y i . hen for every sequene y ni → y i there re v n suh tht ϕ(v n , 1) = (y ni , 1 − y ni )
n ] the slopes of the oundry rys of the sets ϕ
n for ll n F ithout loss of generlity we n suppose tht there exist the limits lim n→∞ α 2 n = α, lim n→∞ β 1 n = β. hey stisfy the equlity α ≤ β. sf α = β, then tke n ritrry point v on the ry from y in the diretion α = βF hen ϕ(v, 1) = y, sine in the ontrry for su0iently lrge n this ry would interset the rys from y n in the diretions α 2 n , or the rys from z n in the diretions β 1 n , tht is impossileF sf α < β, then tke point v on the ry from y in diretion γ ∈ (α, β). imilr to the previous se we otin tht ϕ(v, 1) = y.
IH
husD we hve proved tht on the hlfEline L 1 the rnge of the funtion ϕ −1 is either n intervl
Corollary 3.1 In the conditions of Lemma 3.2 for every y ∈ L 1 from ϕ −1 (y) = ∅ it follows that
gorollry QFI shows tht the set {x|x i + x j = 1,
equals the minimal slope of rays of the cone ϕ
Proof F he ry x j = kx i +1−A(k +1) for x i ≥ A elongs to the one ϕ he next vemm shows ontinuity of the funtion ϕ −1 , ϕ ∈ Ψ in x in domins x i + x j = T for ritrry T F qive some nottionF vet x n e sequene of points with onstnt sum of oordintes x in +x jn = T stisfying x in > x jn nd onverging to x. ithout loss of generlity suppose tht the sequene x n is monotoneD iFeFD the sequene x in is either inresingD or dereFsingF vet x in e inresing nd suppose tht the sets ϕ −1 (x n ) re oneEdimensionlD iFeFDrysF henote the slopes of the rys ϕ
ine the rys ϕ −1 (x n ) do not interset @ vemm QFIAD the sequene k n is deresingF hereforeD there is limit lim n→∞ k n = k.
Lemma 3.3 Let a solution ϕ satisfy the conditions of Lemma 3.1, and for the sequence x n → x dened above all the sets ϕ −1 (x n ) contain the rays with slopes k n ∈ [−1, 1]. If lim n→∞ k n = k, then the set ϕ −1 (x) contains the ray with the slope k.
II
Proof F st su0es to onsider only the se k > 0.
IF ϕ −1 (x) is ryF uppose tht the diretion of this ry does not equl k. henD y monotoniity of k n the slope of the ry ϕ −1 (x) is greter thn k. gonsider the ngle with the vertex x nd sides with the diretions k nd tht of ϕ −1 (x). hen for every point v D elonging to this ngleD it holds the equlity ϕ(v, T ) = x, sine for every point y : y i + y j = T, y = x the intervl onneting v nd xD intersets either the ry ϕ −1 (x)D or the rys ϕ −1 (x n ) for su0iently lrge n tht is impossile y vemm QFIF hereforeD ϕ −1 (x) nnot e ry tht ontrdits the ssumptionF PF ϕ −1 (x) equls n ngle with the vertex x nd sides with the slopes
vet v e n ritrry point in the ngle with the vertex x nd sides with the slopes k, k i , i = 1, 2 if |k − k i | < |k − k j |, i, j = 1, 2. hen ϕ(v, T ) = x, sine for nother point y on the diret line x i + x j = T the intervlD onneting v nd y, intersets either the set ϕ −1 (x)D or the sets ϕ −1 (x n ) for su0iently lrge n, tht is impossile y vemm QFIF sn prtiulrD the point v my e pled on the oundry of the orresponding ngleD implying tht this oundry is ontined in the set ϕ −1 (x).
vet us desrie solutions for the lss G 
QAthe funtion h hs the losed grphiX if x n → x, y n ∈ h(x n ), y n → y, then y ∈ h(x), RA h is wekly deresingX
ivery funtion h ∈ H A de(nes n e0ient solution ψ h for the lss G
the ry from x with the slope h(x i ), if |h(x i )| = 1, the ngle with the vertex x whose slopes of sides re a, b, if h(x i ) = [a, b] . @VA he solution ψ h itself is de(ned for every gme (v, 1) ∈ G + 2 y the reltion
we extend the solution ψ h y the nonymity propertyX Proof F vet h ∈ H A e n ritrry funtionF vet us show tht ψ h ∈ Ψ.
roperties QA nd RA of h imply tht for every
. reneD the solution ψ h is nonEempty for gmes (v, 1) ∈ G + 2 ndD y using extension @IHAD it is nonEempty for ll gmes from G + 2 . ingleEvluedness of ψ h (t) for every t follows from nonintersetility of the vlues (ψ h ) −1 : vet us onstrut the funtion h ϕ ∈ H, implying the equlity ϕ = ψ h ϕ .
ividentlyD ϕ((1/2, 1/2), 1) = (1/2, 1/2), soD we put (1/2, 1/2) ∈ h ϕ (1/2).
por ritrry t ≥ 1/2 we put
where ϕ −1 (t, 1 − t) equls the ngle with the vertex (t, 1 − t) nd the sides hving slopes α t 1 , α t 2 . reneD the funtion h ϕ stis(es property PAF ine the sets ϕ −1 (x) nd ϕ −1 (y) D for x i + x j = y i + y j = 1 re not empty y the ssumption A = ∞, losedD nd do not intersetD we otin tht the funtion h ϕ (t) @IPA is not inresing in t, iFeFD stis(es property RAF fy vemm QFQ the funtion h ϕ stis(es property QAF hereforeD h ϕ ∈ H, nd ψ h ϕ ∈ Ψ. st remins to show tht ϕ = ψ h ϕ . fy equlity @IPA for every
de(nes uniquely the set ϕ −1 (t, 1 − t) suh tht k 1 , k 2 re the slopes of the sides of the ngle ϕ −1 (t, 1 − t). reneD y @VA ϕ −1 = (ψ h ϕ ) −1 , from wht y @WA it follows
his proof ws given for the sulss of G + 2 of gmes (v, T ), stisfying T = 1, v i ≥ v j . he extension of the result to the whole lss G + 2 is hold with the help of nonymity @IIA nd positive homogeneity @IHA of solutions from the fmily Ψ.
Examples F IFsf h(t) = 1 for ll t ∈ [1/2, ∞), then the solution ψ h is stndrdY
, then the solution ψ h is the extension of the onstrined eglitrin solution de(ned for superdditive gmes hutt IWWH to sudditive twoEperson gmes erinD s£ nrr PHHPY QF sf h(
, D then the solution ψ h is proportionlF ell solutions IER elong to the lss ΦF en exmple of funtion h ∈ H D de(ning solution ψ h ∈ ΨD ut not elonging to the fmily Φ, is de(ned y the funtion h(t) = tg
. sn ftD for every
is ryD nd the funtion h(t) hs no intervls with onstnt vluesF hereforeD the solution ψ h is not de(ned y prtition of the hlf spe {(x i , x j ) | x i + x j ≥ 0} on the ones inside whih the funtion h is onstntD nd on whose sides the solution is proportionlF 4
An axiomatic characterization of the family Φ he fmily Ψ, hrterized in heorem R is very lrge nd ontins the fmily Φ. sn this setion we hrterize the fmily Φ y dding one more xiomF ell tht the restrition of the fmily Φ to the lss of twoEperson ostEshring prolems oinides with the fmily H a 2 . he lst one is hrterized y enonymityD upper nd lower ompositionD nd positive homogeneitó @woulin PHHHAF he pper nd vower omposition properties were not pplied to the hrteriztion of the fmily Ψ ⊃ Φ @heorem AF hereforeD it ould e nturl to hoose one of these xiomsF roweverD the lower omposition property n not e pplied to hrteriztion of methods for pro(tEshring prolems euse given two pro(tEshring prolems (c, t), (c, T − t), t < T the prolem (c, T −t), prtiipting in the de(nition of this propertyD my turn out to e ost shring prolemF ine the ultimte gol of the pper is n extension nd hrteriztion of the fmily Φ to the whole lss of twoEperson gmesD this xiom does not mth to ful(lling the golF yn the ontrryD pper ompositionD or the th sndependene property mthes ompletely for oth lsses of shring prolemsF st n e pplied for singleEvlued solutions of twoEperson oth suE nd superdditive gmes without ny modi(tionF IR
sn the sequel we use the following nottionY k 1 xk 2 , axb denote the ngles with the vertex x nd the sides with the slopes k 1 , k 2 , k 1 < k 2 or pssing through the points a, b respetivelyF ividentlyD if solution ϕ stis(es selfEovrine nd pth independeneD nd for (xed x ∈ R 2 the set ϕ −1 (x) is ryD then the pth ϕ v is n intervl on the ry ϕ −1 (x).
o egin withD we will onsider the sulss G 2 + ⊂ G 2 nd solutions for itF Lemma 4.1 Let ϕ be a solution for the class G 2 + , satisfying the axioms NE, EFF, SV. ANO, self-C0V, and PI. Let k 1 0k 2 be an a maximal angle such that for every interior point x the solution ϕ on the ray 0x is not proportional. Then for any point z inside the angle the set ϕ −1 (z) is a ray
Proof F fy the ondition of the vemm the pth ϕ z (v, t) for every interior point z nd
intersets one of the sides of the ngle in nonEzero pointF vet it interset the side
vet us show tht the the intervl [y, z] hs the slope k 1 . henote the slope of the intervl [y, z] y k nd ssume tht k = k 1 , k 2 . gonsider the following sesX IF k < k 1 . hen the ry with this slope from the the set ϕ −1 (z) intersets the ry x j = k 1 x i tht is impossileF PF k 1 < k < k 2 . hen y positive homogeneity of ϕ the solution is proportionl on the ry inside the ngle with the slope k tht is impossile y the ssumptionF QF k > k 2 . his se is nlogous to the se IF ine the point z ws hosen ritrrily in the interior of the ngleD then their onverse ϕ −1 (z)
onsists of the unique ry with the sme slope k 1 or k 2 .
por every point w : w j = k 2 w i the vlue of the onverse funtion ϕ −1 (w) is the ngle k 1 ak 2 .
Lemma 4.2 Let ϕ be a solution for the class G 2 + , satisfying the conditions of Lemma 4.1. If in a point a = (a i , a j ), a i + a j = 1, a i > 1 the set ϕ −1 (a) is an angle k 1 ak 2 , k 1 < k 2 , then 1) the ray 0a passes through this angle and 2) on the rays 0a and those from 0 with the slopes k 1 , k 2 the solution ϕ is proportional.
Proof F henote y k a the slope of the ry 0a to the line x i + x j = 1.
gonsider the following sesX
. ine ϕ(v, 1) = a, from the lst equlity we otin ϕ(a, αa) = α, tht mens proportionlity of the solution ϕ on the ry 0a. hereforeD the prt of the ry 0a going out from a elongs to the set ϕ −1 (a), tht is possile only if k a = k 1 . his equlity implies tht on the ry 0a, oiniding with the ry hving the slope k 1 , the solution ϕ is proportionlF
pigFP st remins to show tht on the ry from 0 with the slope k 2 the solution ϕ is proportionlF vet w e n ritrry point stisfying w i + w j = 1 nd lying inside the ngle k 1 0k 2 @pigFQAF
he slope of ny ry from the set ϕ −1 (w) is less thn or equl k 2 . sf it does not equl k 2 , then its ontinution will interset the ry from a with the slope k 2 . hen in the intersetion point b
we should hve ϕ(b, 1) = w, nd ϕ(b, 1) = a tht is impossileF reneD for every point w inside the ngle k 1 0k 2 ϕ −1 (w) is the ry from w with the slope k 2 .
IT vet sequene x n → x, x ni > k 2 x nj e sequene of points on the line x i + x j = 1. hen the sets ϕ −1 (x n ), re the rys with the diretion k 2 fy vemm QFQ the ry from x with the slope k 2 elongs to the set ϕ −1 (x)D providing proportionlity of the solution ϕ on the ry 0k 2 .
imilrly to the proof of se IA we otin tht this ssumption leds to proportionlity of ϕ on the ry 0a nd k 2 = k a .
QF k 1 < k a < k 2 @ pigFQA F pirstD we show proportionlity of ϕ on the ry 0a. ke n ritrry point w in the ngle k 1 ak 2 . hen ϕ(w, 1) = a. ositive homogeneity of ϕ implies ϕ(w, α) = αa for every 0 < α < 1, nd y pth independene of ϕ the lst two equlities imply ϕ(a, α) = αa, tht mens proportionlity of ϕ on the ry 0a. vet v ∈ ϕ −1 (y) e n ritrry pointF hen ϕ(v, 1) = y. gonsider the following sesX iA he point v is pled on the ry from H with the slope k 1 . hen the lim hs een provedF iiA he point v is pled out of the ngle k 1 0k a @pig RAF
IU pigFS hen y vemm QFI the ngle with the vertex y whose one side hs the slope k 1 nd the other lies on the ry 0v, is ontined in the set ϕ −1 (y).
iiiA he point v is pled inside the ngle k a 0k 1 . @pigFSA hen the slope of the intervl [v, y] should e etween k 1 nd k a . roweverD if it greter thn k 1 , then the ry from y through the point v will interset the ry from a in the diretion k 1 . sn the intersetion point z we should hve ϕ(z, 1) = a, ϕ(z, 1) = y tht is impossileF reneD from ppF iiA nd iiiA it follows tht the ry from y with the diretion k 1 is ontined in the set ϕ −1 (y), implying proportionlity of the solution ϕ on the ry 0k 1 .
imilrly proportionlity of ϕ on the ry 0k 2 is provedF Lemma 4.3 If in the conditions of Lemma 4.1 there exists an angle k 1 0k 2 , k 1 < k 2 ≤ 1 such that for every interior point u of the angle the set ϕ −1 (u) is a ray, lying inside the sector as well, and
for every boundary point z of the angle the set ϕ −1 (z) does not intersect with the interior of the sector, then the solution ϕ is proportional in all the sector.
Proof F sf the set of points X = {x :
nd suh tht on the rys 0x the solution ϕ is proportionlD is dense in the intervl [ā,b] , wherē
, then then y vemm QFQ it is proportionl in ll the ngle k 1 0k 2 .
gonsider the intervl [ā,b] of the points of the setorD stisfying a i + a j = b i + b j = 1. hen the rys fromā,b in the diretions 0ā, 0b respetivelyD elong to the sets ϕ −1 (ā), ϕ −1 (b). he set of the slopes of the rys ϕ −1 (u) for u ∈ (ā,b) should (ll the intervl (k a , k b ), where k a , k b re the slopes of the rys 0ā, 0b respetively @vemm QFIAF hereforeD there exists pointc ∈ (ā,b) suh tht the ry ϕ −1 (c) lies on the ry 0cD nd on the ry 0c the solution ϕ is proportionlF xow the ngleā0b is prtitioned into two nglesā0c ndc0b stisfying the onditions of the vemmF uh proedure of dividing every setor into two ones n e ontinuedD nd in the limitD y vemm QFQ we otin tht for every u ∈ (ā,b) the ry ϕ −1 (u) lies on the ry 0u, tht mens tht on this ry the solution ϕ is proportionlF Proof F he 'if part'. vet ϕ ∈ Φ e n ritrry solution for the lss G henote L p ⊂ L 2 the set suh tht for every point x ∈ L p the solution ϕ on the ry 0x is proportionlF uh set is not emptyD sine (1/2, 1/2) ∈ L p . fy vemms QFQ nd RFI the set L ividentlyD if on the ry 0x the solution ϕ is proportionlD then forx ∈ L 2 the ry ϕ −1 (x) hs the slope
husD we hve otined tht for solutions ϕ stisfying ll the properties given in the heoremD the funtion h ϕ , de(ned in the previous setion for solutions from the fmily Ψ, stis(es two more propertiesX SA sf |h ϕ (t)| > 1 for some t > 1/2, then
TA sf for ll t ∈ (a i , b i ) |h ϕ (t)| = 1, then either h ϕ (t) is onstnt D for ll t ∈ (a i , b i ), or h ϕ (t) = 
